## Recreation Online Abbreviations

### Location/Areas
- **PEN/PN**: Peninsula (downtown)
- **JI**: James Island
- **WA**: West Ashley
- **DI**: Daniel Island
- **PG**: Playgrounds (locations identified in activity description or title)

### Seasons
- **SPR/SPG**: Spring
- **WNT/WIN**: Winter
- **SUM**: Summer
- **FALL**: Fall

### Facilities
- **AWCCC/AWC**: Arthur W. Christopher Community Center (265 Fishburne Street – Downtown)
- **BLRC/BLR**: Bees Landing Recreation Center (1580 Ashley Gardens Blvd – West Ashley)
- **CTC**: Charleston Tennis Center (19 Farmfield Drive – West Ashley)
- **JIRC**: James Island Recreation Center (1088 Quail Drive – James Island)
- **HP**: Hazel Parker Playground (70 East Bay Street – Downtown)
- **MTC**: Maybank Tennis Center (1880 Houghton Drive – James Island)
- **SJD/SJDCC**: St. Julian Devine Community Center (1 Cooper Street – Downtown)

### Fields
- **ACK**: Ackerman Park (55 Sycamore Drive – West Ashley)
- **WAP**: West Ashley Park (3601 Mary Ader Ave – West Ashley)
- **GOV**: Governors Park (165 Fairbanks Dr – Daniel Island)

### Programs
- **ENV ED**: Environmental Education
  - **NAN**: Nuts About Nature Camp
- **GYM**: Gymnastics
- **JIST**: James Island Swim Team

### Adult Sports (AS)
- **BB**: Baseball
- **CSOFT**: Coed Softball
- **FFB**: Flag Football
- **MSOC**: Men’s Soccer
- **MSOFT**: Men’s Softball
- **SB**: Softball
- **SOC**: Soccer
- **WSOC**: Women’s Soccer

### Middle School Sports (MS)
Area Map

The red areas are the City of Charleston limits, classifying you as a city resident. Outside of that red area, you are considered a non-resident. Fees will vary depending residency/non-residency.